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Drawing Nitrogen
From The Air

America’s Vast
Wealth in Mexico

Estimated Billion and a Half In
vested in Mines, Oil Fields 

and Railroads.
process
nitrogen

with-jcarbide peurs forth with a glare that 
the 211311 dare face with unprotected

PERSONALS

Miss Jean Black is visiting friends 
in Moncton.

Miss Frances Fish is spending the 
summer in Burnt Church.

Miss Margarita Cash of N. Y., is 
visiting Mrs C. P. Stothart.

* Miss Ida Macarthur is visiting theThe question as to the total amount 
of American and foreign investments!Misses Savage of Mr.rysville. 

* "Vl, ln I Meanwhile the production of the*m Mexico has been much discussed inj Gordon Petrle is visiting
l. cia er xers an i^i exp ® IcUrogen is being pursued in another |Mall Street since the situ* on on ^ cle, Wm. Smallwood, Moncton

sixes may be esen in operation at the _________ Al„ fnw. tlwa « border reached a critical stage and4 4J, (department. Air for the purpose is
new 60.000 horse-power plant at Adda^^ ln ^ ^ pipeg from the, intervention has become a grave
In the Hardanger Fiord, Norway.

The separation of the nitrogen from 
the oxygen in the air is accomplish-

Gi cun tain tops.

Miss Ethel Falconer is Waiting her 
$1,.| sister. Mrs. I. P. Jonah cf Amherst.This was found „ec.'possibility. Estimates run from

essary because the a:r In the valley 000.000.000 to $1.500.00-,-| Mlss Marjorie Davidson left
..... ... „ --------^■"'“.anmnd the great works was found’toi#00. and most banking houses w.thjSaturday for a trip to St. John and

» by compressing the air Into Hwi.d c<mtain tnu.es acetylene (rom Mexican connections agree that thejDigby.
form. The nitrogen, which-boils first :

(Fah- tfce carbide. Acetylene under Slower figure is altogether tco conser-,
ero (tan |oressu-p |8 dangerously explosive,|vative.
socially| a „r For many years, nl fact since the

Miss Mary Lawlor Is the guest ot 
Mrs. W. S. Montgomery of Campai about 320 degrees below ze

r.nbeith l, led away by specuu,,jand ^ trace of rul -.................
constructed mains, and the oxygen. •. Qn ,ant wouM ^ ,|ke cause ' Mexican War. capital has poured In-j
which holla at about 205 below, is1 p ito Northern Mexico because of the; Miss Margaret Kerr of Colorado
utilized on account of Its Intenselyjthe destruction of the entire plant. lenormous mineral resources of thejsprings, Colo., is visiting Miss Mary-
low temperature, to assist In the 11-j The nitrogen from the liquefaction 
quefaction process. Ultimately it es-jP!ant ls lmrt into cylinders Ailed ^ £

Chihuahua, 
id Nuevo Leon.

Coah-1 Murphy.

Mrs. Macdonald and children, of
Many millions also have gone Into.Sydney, N. S., are guests of Mrs.capes Into the air again. |v ith Powdered carbide, which are

The nitrogen gathered in this man-!ll,ated frcm ** center b>’ the 
ner to put into form for use by com- s“ge of an eIeclric current through greal 0n fields are situated. and; 
bining it with calcium carbide, a a piece of carbon- nnd as lhe temper-] reat guma havc invested in
substance known to practically every ! a^ure rises (he carbide absorbs the • rubber plantations of Tampiche ' father is very ill. is home from X al 
automobilist owing to its offensive n,lr°8en and glows with the heat of ;cartier.

Beynkm.

Pte. XVm. McGrath. Jr, whose

orior. Carbide is made by fusing lime- Miss May Murphy, principal of the 
American capital has also gone in-!Shlvps Athol School is home for the

Miss

offensive nitrogen and glows with the heat of
chemic action. The result is nitro-ia,:d X ucatan. ^

stone and coal in the intense heat of «“■ «ubstitute for nl-: .- Public Utilities Investment,
an electric furnace. T«> operation tratM a»d "atural fertilizers, and the, amoHnt3 holidays,
can only be performed where electri- #='"« aad her process tor f„/U^e^n bal“èm ...
city la very cheap. When carbide is 'he production of nitric acid and cer-^nd Amercan bankers
heated In an atmosphere of nitrogen ,a,n aigh explosives, 
it absorbs the nitrogen, forming .a 
compound known as nitrolim. This] 
is the new fertilizing product which;
Norway is now producing on a whole-' ---------
sale scale. | (Contributed)

The power for tho gigantic Addaj Xot far from the city, in a humble

Why Conscription?

and their
clients have very large Investments in visiting her 
'the Mexican National Railways and 
i their subsidiaries.

The

Jennie Perry, of 
aunt. Mrs.

Sussex, is 
William

GASOLINE FOR SALE
Bowser Pump on the curb which measures 
and filters the gasoline and pumps it direct 
into auto or barrel without spilling, cleanest 
and cheapest way to get your gas.

D. W. STOTHART. Newcastle, N. B.

Simonds.
I Mr. and Mrs. John O'Reilly of New 

I The National Railways cf Mexico Ycrk are in town visiting relatives 
| alone has a stock issue of $230,000.000 :apd fri<xn<is. 
and bonds aggregating1. $495^000.000.

1 The Mexican Goxxiimment $>wtns 52 Miss Josepaine Dickie of Camp-
plant i, furnished bv ,he ne.rbv wa- X°‘ *" ^ ** ^ 0" cm,, only is held in the V. E. beM.cn Is visiting Mis, Frances CUB.
terfalls. The lime and coal are fused ""le co,,axe b> the ,ounlr? mad3id°' stock and a substantial amount of the.Lpper Derby.
together in a series of furnaces each lived a llttle old wrlnkled woman.—j bonds, and the remainder is owned in urs. Robt. Armstrong and Miss
employing 3.000 horse-power All lhe a" alone 11 was ,3te at n^ht' but ln ,he United States. Great Britain and Nancy RuaSei! have gone to Youghall
mroteehnics of a steel furnace areiker cbalr slle Bat rocklng- rocking. France. The preponderant Interest. tor the summer.ZETZJ*' fiS e,e ir.xk.ng, and thinking o, the “only however, in the minority stock is'
eclipsed when one of the great Adda- •' . . llo ‘ . * 1a , .... 0. „ .,n Dr. and Mrs. XX. T. Ryan of Boles

ic iannod f ' Pr..x «xzxi*1 lnd. th-? soldier bov who was “Seme held abroad. It is said that about 20 ...crucibles is tapped, for tne molten1 - , town were amone the visitors in* (where in France” tonight. How per cent, onlv is held in this country. *ere a™°lue liailvrB
town last week--------------------------------------------------- strange it was she could not sleep. This is also true of the bonds. ;

Dllll niilfl I riTO 'tonight: and yet she must be tlred.l French Investor, have been the Mrs. W. J. Jardine and family haveKI II I II I N 11 I I II N : for she has worked hard ,11 day in hardest hit by the financial dlBicul- joined Mr Jardine at their new home
I I1U Lu I V |her little garden? The farm had been ties ot the Mexican railways resulting,In Paspeblac. P. Q.

I w orked en* the “shares" since “Andy” from a series of revolutions that has Miss Annnie Lawler spent last 
jhad gone to war. over a year ago. It taken place in the last five years. Weefc with her sister, Mrs. Thos.

late in the night, but sleep , Cash dividends and interest have ! H0wardi Moncton.

Start the New 
Year Right....

and trade a the Red Store 
in rear of the Post Office, 
where you will find a full 
line of the Choicest

Groceries, Provisions, 
Crockeryware Etc.

and at Lowest Prices. It 
I will pay you to give us a

call when n need of any of 
the abovt lines.

FOR SALE
would not come, for a strange feeling been suspended for several years al-

MacMillan’s Shoe Store!-
29-4

New Books

Most beautiful ...» ot M.r.michi ))oas,a,ed ,,er. So ehe rod(ed and, together, although some of the obll-: ™ap^ P sl3»hên ,o sold the 
P.vsr. Own your own home. Even if 'ockP(] and rocked A knock caue t0 gcei„n have been paid in scrip. r ta",Bd ° 3 S * " lo 3pend
you do not build, the value of the lot dccr_a 3mal, handed her a lt is impossible to enumerate all s,,mmer holidays there, 
is always Increaainfl. Prices as low|yr„ow envelope, she adjusted her the mining properties nl the northern Rev. and Mrs. Henry Waterton ol 
aa $100, on very easy terms. Apply s!assPS and w|th trembling fingers part of Mexico which represent Am- Kingston, spent part of their honey-

signed her name. She had half ex- erlcan Investments. The Greene-Can- moon in town, last week, 
pected It. “Andy" would not come nea Is one of the largest of these. It yjr9 Everett Vye and little daugli 

I home again,—“Andy" was “killed In has a total capitalization of $60.000.- tpr are 1|B|t,ng the former's grand 
ac tion." She took down from the 000. practically all of which Is owned pr-roms, Mr. and Mrs. James Bell, of 

I mantle-piece the picture of a broad- lr. the United States. Taymouth.
[shouldered young man of twenty or The American Smelting and Refin
ed ln khaki, and holding lt to her ing Company has enormous Invest- Mrs. Cole, of Brewer, Me., who was 
breast with the telegram she sobbed ments ln mining and refining plants visiting her son. A. H. Cole. Express 
and rocked. The night wore on. She throughout Mezlco. It has principal Agx-nt here, went to Marysville on 

'heeded not the passing of the hours, refineries at Monterey. Aguascalient- Thursdav.
j She thought of the family across es and Chlmualma. These three re-- Mrs John Barron and children 
-the way with the well kept farm and fineries alone have an annual metaVBpent tile week-end with Mrs. Bar- 
the two big strong young men who capacity of over 1.600.000 tons. The,ron-a 8iaier, Mrs. VV. J. Loggie of 
had recently Invested In an auto for Investments of the company south °f1 IvOggtevIlle.
Sunday pleasure. She thought of the the Rio Grande probably represent a' Mrg Suni,all rnd daughter
many ether families in the neighbor- total of no less than $25.000.000. j u,a ,eft yeaterday m0ming to visit 
licod whose sons had not ye, heard ’ " "-the former's daughter, Mrs. Chas. M.
tbe “call." And she was old and a crazy." said one of the boys

In the latest fiction we have 
recently added to our stock the 
following:

The lby$« Nathan Kussj
The Least Resistance

Kate McLauvin 
The House of Bladness

tmmi S Allen 
Cant Clarita John H Walsh
Clbbey of Clamshell Alley

Van Dresser 
They of the Hi|h Trails

Hamlin Carland 
And It Came to Pus

Hearts and Faces, etc.

Besides the above we have a 
number of the Best Reprints.

IF0LLAN3BEE
& co.

across
j widow and alone. She thought of the the road at breakfast the next morn- 
: interest on the mortgage, that could ing. “As Jim and I were coming 
! not be paid. How unfair it all seem- home in the car from the dance early
I ed She had done her share—she had this morning, we saw a light in her 
i given her boy to the King. The great house. Thinking it strange, we went 
j war was still raging. XVouId it ever to see what was wrong and looking
end? Perhaps it would end more through the window saw her crying 

! quickly if all the young men were ard rocking with a paper held against 
j compelled to go and do their share, her breast—guess it was the notice 
j Why did her sen have to go to fight j L ncle George had sent h< r about her 
for the whole neighborhood? So she mortgage being overdue She must 

(thought and murmured over and over intend to dispute his cl m. for she 
(again, “It is not fair,” “It ain't a fair was cryltii over and over again to 
law." : herself—“lt is not fair. It ain't a

II “Old Mrs. MacPherson has gone ! fair law."

1 BEVERIDGE PAPER CO., LIMITED |
WHOLESALE PAPER MERCHANTS AND MILL AGENTS

Weoan supply everything1 In Paper, Bags and Tusine at best current
Prices

President: James Home, (Late of Millerton) Local Agent:'Walter J. Sutherland. Newcastle.
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The Warm Weather
IS HERE

—BUY YOUR—
Summer Uuderwear

and
STRAXV HATS AT

RUSSELL & MORRISON
..Men’s Outfitter»
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Payee. Fredericton.

Joseph McGrath of Inkerman, came 
yesterday to see his brother XX'm., 
who has been lying at the point of 
death since Saturday.

Jack McKendy. manager of the 
Royal Bank at Inverness, (’. B.. spent 
several days last week wtth Newcas
tle and Douglastown friends.

Miss Eulah and Master W'alter 
Stuart left on Saturday to spend sev
eral weeks of their vacation with re
latives in Fredericton Jet.

•Mrs. Margaret Carruthers and her 
r.Iece. Mrs. Watson, of Napanog, R. I., 
are visiting the former's sisters, Mes 
dames Sweezy and Mary 'McBride.

Mrs. H. H. Stuart of Newcastle 
and Mrs. J. D. Lyon of Millerton, left 
on Saturday for a few days visit to 
friends in Grangeville and Harcourt.

Geo. Stables, Miss Helen Stables, 
Miss Isabel Ferguson, and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Elder, of Millbank, left laft 
week for an auto trip through N. B. 
and Maine.

Misses Muriel and Gladys Scribner 
of Newcastle, are visiting their grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Tingley, 
61 Wieldon street.—Saturday's Mono 
ton Transcript.

Miss Margaret B. Appleby, assist 
ant to Mr. John S. Scott, Newspaper 
Circulator, who left New' Glasgow in 
May, for Boston, to consult a throat 
specialist, has returned home, much 
improved in health.

Miss Helen Mersereau, organist of 
the Brunswick Street Baptist church 
and Miss Nan Mersereau, of the Re
ceiver General's office, will go over
seas with their father, Lieut.-Col. 
Merseredu, of the 132nd Battalion. 
Mrs. Merslereau will also accompany 
her husband.—Mail.

Miss Josie Appleby of Derby Junc
tion, who has been taking up a course 
ot Stenography at Fisher College, 
Boston, Mas|., Ji&a gradual ed froqi 
tha tschool, receiving besides her di
ploma In Short-hand, dlplcgna for pro
ficiency in the “Touch System Type
writing.”

Mr. S. E. Hayward of Edmonton, 
Alta., Is visiting friends and relatives 
in this elty. Mr. Hayward, who is 
president of the Hayward Lumber 
company, to a eon of the lato Geo. H 
Hayward, of Lincoln. He left this 
morning by automobile for Newcastle, 
accompanied by his brother, Mr. C. C. 
Hayward. —Monday's Fredericton 
Gleaner.

THOS. RUSSELL
RED STORE

Rear Post Office. Phone 79

Fruit
Groceries 

Confecionery 
Bread and Cake 

Canned Goods 
Breakfast Foods

__________________ etc., etc., etc.
A Fresh and Full Line always kept in Stock.

WM. FERGUSON, Fàh BV
PHONE 144 24-

California wine growers may find i fallen off on account of the war, and 
a market for their products in India. I hv suggests that it would be well 
according to United, States Consul (for California growers to send sam- 
Laing at Karachi. The importation I pies to( In^la yst wines similar to 
ot European wines in his district has]those formerly consumed by th,? na-

I lives.

FREE! - FREE!
Each person sending a reply to this great Dot Counting Contest will re 

ceive a Souvenir absolutely free regardless of whether answer is correct or no- 
Send your answer in immediately.) _______________________ ___________ ___

(How Many Dots arc on this Piano? Count Them--lt can be done
THE PERSON SENDING IN THE NEATEST CORRECT REPLY GETS A NEW $375 

PIANO FREE. SEND YOUR ANSWER IMMEDIATELY
DIRECTIONS! Count the dots carefully, send your solution in on this or a 

seoarate sheet of paper, or other material. Neatness as well as correctness will 
the taken into consideration in making awards. THIS PIANO WILL BE GIVEN AB 
tSOLUTELY FREE TO THE PERSON SENDING IN THE NEATEST CORRECT SOLUTION

CONDITIONS! Each ans
wer must bear the proper 
amqunt of postage. Write 
name and address plainly. 
Each contestant will be noti
fied by mail. This is strict
ly a Piano Advertising Con
test.

AWARDS! Each person 
sending a reply will receive 
a Fountain Pen absolutely 
Free. (If called for.) Each 
reply will be entered in the 
Piano Competition. In addi
tion to this each contestant 
will receive a purchasing 
award of $25. or more good 
toward the purchase of a 
New Piano or Player. Each 
contestant receiving a pur
chasing voucher will be 
awarded choice of Diamond 
Ring. Gold Watch. Chest of 
Silver, with the use of the 
voucher in accordance with 
the conditions.

JUDGES! The Advertising 
Manager of The Union Advo
cate, Newcastle; and the 
Advertising Manager of The 
Commercial, Chatham, have 
consented to act as Judges, 
these two to select a third 
Judge. This assures every 
contestant of fair treatment.

AMHERST PIANO

This Contest is for the Families Who Do Not Own Pianos.
ONLY ONE MEMBER OF ANY FAMILY PERMITTED TO ENTER-ONLY ONE SOLUTION 

TAKEN FROM ANY CONTESTANT-MAIL YOUR ANSWER AT ONCE.

WHY WE DO THIS: The talk
ing machine and the automobile 
have cut deep into Piano sales in 
the past five years. Families that 
xvould naturally buy Planes have
been purchasing Autos and talking
machines. The objeçt of this Ad
vertising Plan is to revive interest 
in the Piano as the greatest med
ium of home entertainment. This 
places the Piano directly before 
the families that do not own 
Pianos. Every Home should have

__  a Piano and this method. of ad-
THIsTiANO WILL BE GIVEN xertlstng brings the Plano closer

FREE TO THE PERSON SUBMITT- t0 the hoTOe aa lt *‘llminatee ,oil"
ING THE NEATEST CORRECT c,tl11* expenses of agents.
SOLUTION

It Costs Nothing to Try—You May Win this Magnificent Piano- 
July 22nd—Send Your Answer Immediately

-Contest Closes

ALL CONTESTANTS WILL BE NOTIFIED AT CLOSE OF CONTEST.

Mail or Bring Replies to

A. J. BELL & CO.
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Name.................................................

Address........................... ....................

Number of dots counted..........

<


